PET 358
Scorekeeping Scenarios

Inning 1
#1 singles to left field (1B--7)
#2 singles to center field (1B--8)
#3 flies out to right field (F9) 1 out
#4 hits to second base (4) who turns a double play on lead runner and first base (4-5-3) 2-3 outs

Inning 2
#5 grounds out to first base (U3) 1 out
#6 doubles to short field (2B--10)
#7 singles to third base (1B--5)
#8 triples to right field (3B---9; 2 RBI)
#9 singles to shortstop (6)
#10 flies out to short fielder (U10; 1 RBI; SAC) 2 out
#1 grounds out to pitcher (1-3) 3 out

Inning 3
#2 doubles on shortstop’s throwing error (2B--TE6)
#3 singles to shortstop (6)
#4 grounds out to second base (4-3) 1 out runners on 2nd & 3rd
#5 hits home run out of park (HR; 3 RBI)
#6 grounds out to first base (U3) 2 out
#7 flies out to right field (F9) 3 out